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ENVIR. APPEALS BOARD 
BEFORE TIm ENVmONMENTAL APPEALS BOARD 

U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 


) 
In Re NPDES Perm.it Renewal: ) 
Peabody Black Mesa NPDES Permit No. ) NPDES Appeal No. ___ 
NN0022179: Black Mesa Mine Complex ) 

. ) 

PETITION FOR REVIEW AND 
MOTION FOR EA-rENTION OF TIME TO FILE SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF 

Brad A. Bartlett, CO Atty # 32816 
Trrivi~ Sl·.i1I~. co Atty #27509 
Energy Mine.rals Law Center 
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J. INTRODUCTION 

PUr.)uant to 40 C.F.R. §124.19, Petitioners Black Mesa Water Coalition, Dine C.AR.E., 

To Nizhoni Ani, Center for Biological Divcrsity and Sierra Club (hereinafter "Petitium:n;") by , 

and through the undersigned counticl llCI eby submits tl1is petition for. review of the TJ.~. 

Environmental Protection Agency's (''EPA's'') NPDES Permit Renewal. for th~ :Black Mc:m 

Project: Peabody Black Mesa NPDES Perm.it No. NN0022179 ("NPDES"). I EPA's NPD:ES 

per.mit authorizes continued discharge fro In over Ill · ootfa]ls from both permanent and 

temporary waste "ponds" at Peabody Western Coal Company's ("Peabody' s") Black Mesa and 

Kayenta Mines, many of which are exceeding Water Quality Standards ("WQS"). 

The permit only covers a limit.ed numbc::r uf oUT.falls and doc!i not Llddres5 or analy;r.c 

pO~l'ibk disduU'ges from all of the over 230 perrmment and temporary impoundments at the 

Black Mesa and Kayenta mines. EPA's NPDES Permit authorizes Peabody tomonitor only 

"20%" (i.e. 22) ofthc 111 outfall:; covered by the permit and as identified and determined by 

Peabody. EPA PaCl Sheer at. 19-20. Of th~ Sitc55clcctive1y monitored by Pe2body, discharges 

from 21 impoundments are currently in violation of Water Quality Standards ("WQS"). See 

Proposed NPDES permit at ~H .1. Additionally, and despite the facL Ulat EPA"s pennit adds 

":;evcr~l new outfall t0C3.tions,,2 and is being issued ('.onr.nmmt with the Federal Office of S~rfdce 

1 Available on the U.S. EPA's website. See 
hIto"LLwww.eJJa.gov/region9/watcr/npdes/permits.hrml. (provjding the permit, faet: sheet and 
comment response). . 

2 To date, EPA has rcfUl;t;U to identify which outfall:> have been added to or dim.ina:ted from thp. 
NPD£S issued to Peabody. Instc2.d, the agency has placed the burden on the reviewing public to 
figure out which '::>lltf1l1Is hl'lve heen added or eliminated. As st.ated by the agency_ "[wJhile EPA 
d.id not present Cl dctailed descr.iption. "of each of the more than 100 outfalls., a comparison of the 

2 
Petition for R.~view: EPA'~ NPDCS P£rmit Renewal for the BI.\ck Mcsn PT\)jc~l! 
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Mining Reclamatjon and Enforcement's ("U:SM' s" ) decision to fl:lICW Peabody's operating 

per~t for the Kayenla Mine (a connected action),EPA did not analyze the impacts of permit 

i99UQ.nce in :m Env1ronmentallmpact Statement (''EIS'') orEnvironmcntal Assessment ("BA"). 

EPA issued this NPDES pemrit to Peabody because the Black Mesa Complex is on 

Navajo and Hopi lands. While both the Navajo and Hopi have approved program~ and treatment 

as a ~tate status, EPA is responsible for permit i:s:suanee Md ensures compliance with applicable 

Federal. and tr.ihal WQS. 

As set torward herein, Petitioner); ~ontcnd that EPA committed numerous s.ienificant and 

pl"oc¢dUI":ll ~rrOl"!> in conne:c:tinn wlr.h i~suing the NPDES to Peabody, Based on the errors listed 

below, Petitioners request that the Environmental Appeals Board ("EAB" or ''Board'') grant the 

petition for review and remand the NPDES to EPA with instructions for EPA to COlTect a.11 

substant.ive and procedural shortcomings and provide for appropriate ~upplemenlaJ public notice 

and comment after the required analyses have been completed and the permit has been WITccted. 

For the rea.c;ons discussed more fully below, illduding CPA's representation that the 

~g[;l1cy'G Ildmini'Hrativ~ record ""ill be !l~!lil~blc: ;)1 "1 ro 2 weeks." Petitioner ... reQuest a 30-day 

extension of time until November 18, 2010, to file n supplemental brief with a complete and 

detailed description ot'each objection to the NPDES permit and thcfaetual and legal 

justifications for sllch objections.3 Beginning on October 11, 2010, petitioners attempted to 

two permits [i. e. the previous permit ;mel r.hc newly proposed permit I provides a list of the outfall 
[sic] eliminated or added." EPA Response to Comment at 23. 

3 Petitioners request Utis extension of time to SUbmit "spt:l:ific information" (in this ea..<;e, EPA ' s 
administrative record) to "demonstrate why the permitting authority's response to [Petitioners'] 
uujt:;Ctiol1s warranb review," in order to fully comply with the Hoard's filing requirements as 
outlined in the EAB Practice ManuaL EAB Practice Manual at 33. . 

3 
Pclirioll for Review: EPA' s NPDES P~rmit Rcn~wal for lh" mack Mc.~n I'T1>jea: 
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confer on multiple occasions with Region 9, Regional Counsel Julia Jacbon I.llld Samuel 

Brown vJa multiple "vic!:: Otl1d electronio ronile. EPA did not provide a timely response to and 

position on PetitiooP.TS' request for a 30-day extension of time to file a supplemental 

PETITIONERS HAVE STANDING AND THE BOARD HAS JURISDICTION 
- OVER TInS APPEAL 

Bach Petitioner the threshold requirements for filing a petition for review under 

. 40 

of 

Part 124. In panlcular, organizational Petitioners have standing to petition for 
, 

permit deciSion ut:;~-<3u.~ each organization participated in the pUblic comment period. 

40 C.F.R. §124.19(a). Petitioners filed written comments during the public comment period. 

See, Comment Letter (Exh. 1). Members participated in publlC 

hl;':aring on the issues raised by PetiUoners herein wo::ro raised with BPA both orally 

and in wl'iti~ UUJ the comment period. Co'nSj~alle,ntlv. the Board has jurisdiction to 

hC.<lr Pr;tUioners' timely rcqucl.It for review. See 40 .11(g). 

IU~ STAlEMENT OF FACTS 

EPA issued a NPDES permit the mine complex in 2009 and lilter, after appeal to the 

EABby Petitioners, voluntarily withdrew the permit on November 20, 2009 to provide for 

additional public review conunellt. EPA's NPDES permit was rc-i~sued in form uu 

January 20, 20!() whl;}rcby "r.;.PA modified tho permit sever.al times to incorporntr. nPow outfalls 

and eliminaff~rl outfalls due to the ongoing mining activities_" Proposed Permit Fact 

She.et (January201O) at L comment period. Petitioners timely subrnitted written 

comments on April 27, 2010. Members of Petitioners' "''''''l''';'' also participated in public:: 

hearings, in Kaytenta, Arizona and Februrary 24, 2010 in Kykostmovi, Arizona. On September 

16,2010, EPA issued the to Peabody. 

4 
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EPA's NPDES permit authorizes continued discharge fLum over 111 outfall locations 

from permanenL am:) temporary WQ:;tc "pondo" at Peabody'~ Hlack Mesa and Kayenta Mines. At 

least 21 discharge~ from Peabody's impoundments are already are cxcced;l.1g WQS. EPA Fact 

Sheet at 10·12. In authorizing Peabody's continued discharge ofpol.lutants in vi.olation ofWQS, 

EPA relies on a Seep' Monitoring an.d Management Plan. developed by Peabody. ld. Peabody's 

p.1an, In mrn, calls for and relies upon EPA issuance of "regulatory variances" for at least twelve 

of the ongoing WQS violations_ 'd. 

Additionally, EPA's issuancl;: ~)ri:l NPDnS permit to Peabody 1"¢lieli, in whole or in part, 

aT) a. now vacated, "technic;! 1 rr:view" and approval by the Federal Office of Surface Mining 

Control and Enforcement ("OSM") of Peabody' s Sediment Control Plan. OSM's authOlization 

would have allowed Peabody to eliminate numeric effluent limitations at the wastewater 

discharge points and replace these limitations with Best Management Practices ("BMPs") 

implemented via a Sediment Control Plan. Howc::vcr, OSM's authorization, which was part ofa 

. Life of Mine operating perm.it amendment, wa:; vi:ll,;ated on January 5, 201 0 by an Administrat.ivp. 

Law Judge_ 

Finally, and as EPA was .in the process of renewing an NPDES for [he Kayenta and Black 

Mesa Minc::~, OSM was in t.he process of renewing an operating for Peabody's Kayenta Mine_ 

As of the date of filing of this Petition jor Review, OSM has not appmvcd permit a renewal tor 

the Kayenta Mine and no ft::deral agency has initiated a NEPA process which jg required. for 

these connected "major federal actions." 

5 
P"lition J'QI' Review: EPA·, NJ>DES Pernl" Rono"",\ r.,.. the Bl,,"k M= p,.oject 
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IV. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

This petition for review is necessarily limited to three pieces of information (final permit, 

f.act ~heet and response to comments) available from the agency at the date of filing and reflects 

the issues that were raised in public comments on the draft permit. The information available to 

Petition~s provides grounds for Board reviev:... However, Petitioners reserve the right to 


supplement thjs petition once Petitioners receive and are able to review the administrative record. 


The issues justifying review and remand of this permit jnclu~k 


.Failure 10 comply with rhe C/can WarcrAct. 33 USc. § 1251. ,tseq. C'CWA"} 


(1) F.PA'!' failure to first identify whether the receiving waterbodies are compromi:>ed 

despite permit-based I.i mits on point-source pollutant discharges, and if so, without first ensuring 

that TotaJ Maximum Daily Loads (''TMDLs'') are dstablished for the tribal land portion of the 

Little Colorado River Watershed, and in particular, Moenkopi Wash Drainage and Dinneb;to 

Wash Drainage. Comment Lener (Em. I) at 3-6. 

(2) EPA's failure to n::quire monitoring of discharge from allll1 nutfalls covered by the 

NPDES pqrmit . HPA'~ NPDES Permit authorizes the operator to monitor only "20% of outfaUs" 

(115 identified and det~rmined by Peabody. Comment Letter (Exh. 1) 19·20. 

(3) BPA's failure to provide effluent limits on Peabody's. discharge for anything but 

slIspended solids, iron, and pH. NPDES Permit at 3. 

(4) EPA's .failure to enforce Water Quality Standards CWQ:5") and r~uirc Peabody to 

:lddre!;~ and. terminate ongoing WQS L:!"l;t:edances pr.iol' to pennit issuance. See Propose.t1 

NPDES permit at 9-11 (irle:ntifying 21 impoundments with WQS exceedences). 

(] 
Petition fUl' KevlCw: npA'~ NI'OES I'crmil R"R,,"'QI fOT the alack Mo"" l> ...,JCCI: 
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(5) EPA's failure to ensure that the permitted dischargeti u( outf<l.lls from earthen 

impoundments have betn or will be properly permitted in tht:: first instance by the Army Corps of 

EnBineW"~ ("Corp!>") tmrler Section 404 of the CWA-especially where a~ here, 

i;;ovcrs and "addresses; the construction of new impoundments." NPDES Permit at 8. 

(6) EPA's failure to properly determine that discharges from Peabody's 111 outfalls and 

230 impoundments do not pre!'lent a ''reasonable potential" to cause or contribute to an 

of water quality standards based on actual morutoring data from all uutfalb and 

impoundments. Comment Letter (Bxh. 1) at 7. 

(7) reli.anc~ .in wholf>: or in part on OSM's, now vacated, '"technical review" of 

Peabody's Sedinumt CQntrol Plan for pwrposes of approval of the NPDES Permit is an abuse of 

Comment Letter (Exh. 'I) at 10. 

(8) EPA's failure to analyze the ImID~I,;L~ of <'Inf'lIno- and eliminating [lew to 

Peabody's NPDES permit in an environmental impact statement (''81S'') or environmental 

assessment ("EA"). f:iact Sheet at 2 (January 2010}("severaI new locations 

and several have been eliminated to reflect nh'O'Y"T;:>C! in onllO'll1P rninjng ")." No 

NhPA document ha... eVl,;f allalyzed UPA"s autholizat.ion at Peabody'~ Mesa 

Complex which wert.": fir~r. on December 29, ZOOO. Even if a law rul document had 

been prepared in 2000. changed circumstances prevent reliance on determinations made jn 2000. 

4 Neither the draft permit [lor the fact lrlpnti·fi.,'l: what outfa.ll!! have been added or 
eliminated. 

7 
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(9) EPA"s permit also "incorporates new regulatory rcquir~IJIt:lllS toT the Western 

Alkaline Coal Mining Subcategory for reclamation areas that wen~ promulgated in January 

2.002...." ld. EPA':. permit specifical1y covers "new sources" as defined by Section 306 ofthe 

CWA, 33 V.S.c. § 1316, (i.e.. new outfalIs) which should have been analyzed under NEPA. 33 

U.S.C. § 1371(c)(1)("diseharge of any pollutant by a new source ... shall be deemed a major 

. Federal action significantly affecting the quality of the human environment" within the meaning 

ofNEPA)(ernphasis supplied). 

(10) There are multiple connectw i:1t.:lions that m.u~t be analyzed in an EIS or FA 

indudlng, but not limited to, OSM's proposed permit renewal for the Kayenta Mine;5 OSM':s 

"technical review" of Peabody's Sediment Control: and/or, any and aU 404 permitting by the 

U.S. Army Corps of EngineeTs. 


failure Eo Compl)! with the Hndangered Species Act, J6 u.s. C. §§J 531! el seq. ("ESA") 


(11) EPA's failure to ensure through consultation with U.S. Fish ilnd Wildlife Service 

("FWS") that no jeopardy to the continued cxistenc\.: "r threatened and endangered species would 

VU,;lll' 01' that advcr:.c modification of their critical h::thitat would occur and as required by 

Section 7(a)(2) ofthe Endange.red Species Act ("ESA"). 16 U.S.C. §1536(a)(2) . Comment 

Letter (Exh. 1) at 11 ~1 7. 

Failure to Comply with Other Federal SraruTes, Regulations and Ex.ecutive Orders 

(12) EPA's failure to make public during t.he draft permiuing stage the monitoring data 

upon which many of the assertions in Peabody's applicaT.ion rely. Rather than data that :>hows 

analyses and tr~nds over the decades that have been monitnn:ci, Peabody's application and data 

~ Ahighly incomplcte version of the permit application lS f)vailahle on OSM':s website; 
http://www.wrcc.osmre.gov/ 

8 
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made publicly available from EPA include only summaries of the uClta and only for sites that 

have had excecdencl;:lS_ The ab:o;cncc of a complete monitoring d",t(l precludes the public (and by 

extenl;ion the agency) from forming a defensible conclusion on the adequacy of the perm1t.

Comm~nt Letter (Exh. 1) at 2-3

(l3) EPA ':0; failure to hold meaningful public hearings in the impacted community. 

EPA's hearings were heW in February during a time when the Navajo Nation was under a state 

of emergency duc to winter weather conditions and during the month when the Hupi~ 

traditionally undertake their religiou::; (;~n::ulOJlics. Additionally, agency officials from the 

Co'1'~' OSM ~\tld Fo'WS were. not pre~ent at the hearings and were therefore unable to answer any 

related quc:o;tions_ Comment Letter (Exh. I) at 1~2_ 

v. MOTION FOR EXTENSION OF TIME TO FILE SUPLEMENTAL BRIEF 

Petitioners hereby move for a 30-day extension oftime, until November 18,2010, to file 

a supplemental brief in support of their Petition for Review_ In general, the Board will grant . 

reasonable extensions of time for good cause shuwu. l1)c Doard routinely grants such 

cxt~n3iol11i. S~" In re: PIRDbody W(!,I1Tern Coal f':nmpany Black MeS(l Pennit. Order Granting 

.Extension of Time to File Response (September 29, 2009)(granting a 30-day extension of time 

based on volurrunous records and unavailability of expert:;); III rc NQrthern Michi8Q1t University, 

Order Granting Motion for Extension of Time to File Response (July 10, 2008)(granting a 20 day 

extensIon where Michigan requested "additional time to evaluate and respond to T.he p~li[ion due 

. to the number and complexity of legal arguments .. _"; In. re Deserer: Power Electric CooperatiFe, 

Order Granting Extension of Time (Feb. 12,2008); In rP. f':nnocoPhillips Ca .. Order (Oct. 1. 

?007). 

9 
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Additionally, the Board where appropriate, grant Mtcl1sions oftimo to file 

5uppbm.ll::lIlo.1 bricfins on ~U1 initial petition for review. A" Board has explained. U[t)he 

has, on ncca<;ion and for cause IIhown, ....."" ...t"." this kind of motion entertained such 

supp lemental " In re Town ofMarshfield, NPDES Appeal 07-03, slip op. fn. 10 (RAB, 

Ms.rch 27.2007). 

In this C\ 30-day extension of time is reasonable and appropriate. The complete 

administrative record has not been provided to Petitioners. As stated by Petiliullt::fS In th~ir 

commem lener, 

The AdminIstrative Record provided to BMWC by thc agency is inadequate. 
Although there are numerous documents cited in the pt:a:nrit application that would assist 

public in assessing the validity of EPA's assertions and t)le adequacy ofthc proposed 
NPDES permit, these are part th~ Adminisuutive Record. Their 

the public (and by extension the agency) from forming a aelren;SlOle 
conclusion on the o.dequ:'Ioy of the orClDosed 

In particular, the Administrative Record. does include the monitoring datil upon which 
in the application Rather than d.ata that shows analyses and 

ClCC;adl::S that have becn monitored, the application and the Administrative 
fiurthcT, these summaries are prese.nee.d 0:0 ly 

have had exceedences and report only the number and the 
fanges and averages. Absent I".ntirely are time series data from which one mjght extract 
insights with to either trends or anomalous trends at specific 

in the Administrative Record seemingly acknowledge that 
possibly exist (and anude to trends 1.h tenns), but 

in the the permit or the Adnrinistrative Record from which to view 
1.Jl' Undel"sh\nd 1:hOliC discussed or others that may be present. 

Thi!'i inadequacy applies to both water chemistry and flow rates. Flow i'ates are simply 
(and generally) listed as numbers of occas.ion~ with flow, with ponded water. with 
wetness, or with dry. The information on flow rates provided 1n the record no 
meaningfUl unClerstanding onne sequenCing, 1.1lU'iltll:m, or magnitude of flow. 

Among the more impOrtant missing document::; are results of the annual seep 
investigations that track conditions at some impoundment locations over a period of 
about a'decade. reports are and clearly relied by the applicant and BPA. 
but are not part of the Administrative Record accessible by the pubUc for 

10 
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independent review and assessment. 

Finally, tht: I ecord fails to include maps ~howjng (he location of the outfalls. The record 
is also devoid of any related 404 permitting materials from the Army Corps of Engineers. 

BMWC respectfully requests that these materials be incorporated into the agency" s 
Administrative Record and that the draft permit be re-noticed for additional public review 
and comment. 

BJIt!WC note:> that on March, 29, 2010, tl1f~ rmter for Biological Diversity submitted a 
Freedom of Information· Act (''FOIA'') request to EPA for all records related to the 

. proposed NPDES permit. At a minimum, BMWC et at. should be allowed to supplement 
their comments on the NPDBS perntit ti~-days attcT ~lea5e of any records under rOIA 
by tbe agency. 

Comrnent Letter (Exh. l)(empha~i~ in original) at 2-3. EPA has yet to make available the full 

administrative record before the agency and for purposes of appeal. See 

hlm:!Iv,,"rvw.epQ.. gov!region9!watu!lIl2de:;!perl11.}t,dllml (providing only the permit, fact sheet and 

comment response). ihis issue has not been remedied by the agency and for purposes of 

prepacing the present appeal. 

Petitioners respectfully assen that it wuuh.l uc unreasonable to expect Petitioners to 

P["OCCC;~ thi:.. (incomplete) adminis:tr:ltivi?_record. fully evaluate BPA's very technical response-

and in a manner appropriate with the interests of tribal petitioners--and pTepare a complete and 

robust factual and legal analys.is in support of a petit jon for review in just 30 days. Petitioners 

respectfully assert that it is in the best interest of thc Board to allow suffit:ic::nt time for a well 

crafted and fuJ1y developed briefing. 

Petitioners ex.ercised due diligence and comacted bolh EPA staff and regional cou~m~l to 

uet~.mline when EPA anticipated filing of the admilli~'rative record. Based on the email 

representation of Mr, John Tinger, EPA R~gion 8 NPDES Permits Manage.. dated October 13, 

11 
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2010, state that the Administrative Record for the iilack Mesa Complc}i. NPDES will be 

avaUable ana SUbmitted to bULl! the BQLJ.l'"d and Petitioners within !Ill or two!' of filing of the 

. present Petition for Review. 

FinaUy, neither nor the permittee would prejudiced by r.he Board':; grant ofthe 

requested extension of time. The NPDES permit is a """,·,,,,..m not a new permit. Thus, 

Peabody';; operations will, in all likelihood, continue to go forward. 

For the reasons :let forward above, Petitioners have good cause for an exlension rime 

and the Board should grant petitioners' request fur ~ .JU'-"'~'V c",tension uotil November 

18,2010 to file 0. f>upplemental in suppnrt of their Petition, 

MIDED on Monday, October 18,2010. 

c.. CO Atty# 816 
CO Arty #27509 

Law Center 
1911 Main Suite 
Durango, Colorado 81301 
Phum:.:. (970) 247-9334 

(970) 382-0316 
E-mllil: brad.bartlett@frontier.l1.et 


stills@frontier.net 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned hereby that on October 18, 2010 he C<\Ui:;iCI..I. a copy of the 
til he loierved by fax and overnight mail on: 

Protection Agency 
Environmental Appeals Board. 
1200 NW 
Wwshington, D.C. 20460 
Fax: (202) 233-0121 

By first class mail to; 

Douglas .h- I-'h.,.,.t\<ll',ri' 

NPDES Permjts Office 
US. EPA 
75 Hawthorne Street 
San Francisco. CA 941 05~3901 

U.S. Environmental Protection 
Office orG~Ilc;cZll Coun:;ct 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, 40460 

And by electronic mail to: 

John Tinger 
U.S. EPA Region rx 
NPDES Permits 
Em<til: Tinger.John@epamaiLepa.gov 

Samuel Brown 
Ai5i5i;:ltant Rcgionilll Couml£l 
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EXHIBIT 1 
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Energy Minerals Law Center . 
a nonprofi' law firm sf!llIing communities impacted by energy d~velopmenl 

J911 Main Avenue, Suite 238~ Durallgo, Colorado 8130 I 
Phone: (970) 2479334 Fax: (970) 382 0316 
Email: cmlc@fronticr.net 

April 27. 20 I 0 

BY CERTTFIED MAIl.. RETURN RECEIPT .K~QUESTED 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL 

John Tinger 
U.S. EPA Region IX 
NPDES PClmit,s Branch 
(415) 972-3518 
Email: Tinger.lohn@epamai I.cpa.gov 

Re: Comments on Proposed NPDES Pe.rmit No. NN0022179 (.January 2010) 

Dear Mr, Tingcr: 

On behalf ofBlack Mesa Water Coalition, Dine CARE., To Nizhoni Ant, CenterforBtological 
Diver~i1y and Sierra Ciuh (ht:rt:illafl:cr "BMWC"), the undersigned aitomey(s) rp.~rectfully 
submit these comments on the proposed Peabody Western Coal Company-Black Mesa Complex 
NPDES Permit No . NNOO) "79 (January 10 I O)(hereinafier "NPDES Permit"). 

T. Request fOT Additional Public Hearings and A Community Workshop 

At the outset. wt: would like to thank the U.S. Environmc;ntal Protection Agency ("EPA") for 
holding lwU publk hearings on the NPDES Permit. However, we are extremely disappointed 
that EPA elected to hold such hearings in February during a time when thl; Navajo Nation was 
under a Sf.CIt~ nf emer!!ency due to winter weather conditions and during the month when thl: 
Hopis traditionally undertake their religious ceremonies. Not only did we alert you to these 
conditions priorto the h~arings, most ifnot all ofthe people who were able to attend the hearings 
mentioned the weather as a cause for the low lurrl(.Jut and decreased public participation. 

Additionally, and although BMWC hRn :<;pecifically requested it in prior comments to the agency, 
the U.S. Army Corp uf Engineers, the Pedcral Office of Surface Mining Control and 
Enforcement ('·OSM'-) and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service were not present at the hearings and 
were therefore unable to answer any relatt;':d qucsticns-:;uch as how EPA·s permiLLillg J¢~i$ion 
is impacted by remand of the OSM's Life-af-Mint; permit by Administrative Law Judge Holt. 

Further, and as directly requested by BMWC and as suggested by the agency during our facc-tc
face meetine in San Francisco. California, EPA should have held additional hearings or a 
community workshop on the proposed permit and prior to the expiration of the deadline for 
public comment. Such a(..'iions would have gone a long way toward broadening community 
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understanding Of EPA's pcrmiuin,!:; p,oc~du\"os and ~PA'~ eompliance with environmental justice 
requirements. 

lJMWC again requests an additional public hearing and/or community workshop be held within 
s:ixty (60) days of receipt of this Ictter to address the very serious and substantial issues and 
concerns t-aised herein. 

Many of th~ people direcL\y ir.rpactcd by EPA'3 permit issuance were tln:Jhle to make the public 
hearings which EPA knowingly scheduled in remote parts of the reservation in the middle of 
Winter during a tim!; of et.~rcmnny. Here. many impacted Navajo and Hopi tribal members, if 
they speak Englisb at all, speak English primarily as a second language. Additionally, many 
Native American communities in the Black Mesa area bear a disproportionate share of 
Peabody's ongoing and potentially permanent dis~hargc ofnurm~rQU5 pollutants onto tribal lands. 
These communities often lack the political agency and economic leverage required for effective 
panicipaliull in environmental decision-making proce.s~cs. Further, EPA owes a trust obligation 
to indigenous people and therefore needs to ensure that tribal people and lands arc not being 
di~propf.lrtionatel>, impacted by Peabody's massive mining operation and ongoing dischargc::of 
pollutants. 

EPA's public hearings were not meanin~ful and "Were carricd out in such a manner .<;0 a.c; to 
exclude (rather than maximize) publie--and in particlllar tribal member-participation, 
Executive Ordcr 12898 (Feb. 11, 19q4) ("EO t 2898") requires that each fedel'a! agency must: (I) 
identify and address the disproponionatcly high and adverse human health. environmental, 
social. and economic effects of agency programs and po1.icics on communitics of color and low
income; and (2) develop policies, programs, procedures, and activitics to f:rr.)U~ 'hal ,1,~,~6 

spectfic impacted communities a;'e meaningfully involved in environmental decision-riwking. 59 
toed. Reg. 7629 (F\;b. t (j, 1994), D.MWC.; respectfully r~quests that r .PA comply with these 
procedures and provide ror more meaningnll community involvement by, at a mjlljmum~ holding 
additional hearings and a community workshop. . 

n. Inadequacies in the AgebC:Y's Administrative Record 

The Administrative Record provided to BMTiVC by the agency is entirely inadequate. Although 
Lh~rc art; numeroUS documents eited in the permit !lpplication that would assist th~ public in 
assessing the validity of EPA 's assertions and the adequacy ofthe proposed NPDES permit, 
these materials are.!!.!ll palt of the agency's Administrative Record. Their abscnce precludes the 
public (and by extension the agency) from forming a detensible conclUSion on [he ad~gua~y uf 
the proposed permit. 

Tn particular, the Administrative Record doeS!lQl include the monitoring data upon whieh may of . 
the assertions in the applic&ltion rely. Rather than data that shows analyses and trends over the 
decadc:::s that have bc~n monitored, the application and the Administrative Record include only 
summaries of the data. further, these summaries are presented only for sites that have had 
exceedenccs and report only the number of excecdences and the ran~t::; aud averages. Ab3cnt 
entirely are time series data trom which one might extract in:;ights with respect to either typical 
trends or anorll<1h.lU5 trends at 5pcci ric points. 
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Letter:'; in the Administrativlo': RCl:urd seemingly acknowledge that meani\1gful rrends may 
possibly exist (and allude to specific trends in general terms), but again 1lO d~ is provided in the 
application, the permit 0\- the Adm;ni"'itrativc Record from which to view or understand those 
discussed or others that may be present. 

This inadequacy applies to both water chemistry and flow rates_ Plow nH\,;~ i1r~ simply (and 
generally) listed as the numbers of occasions with flow, with ponded water, with wcmtiSS, or 
with dry. The information UII flow rat~s provided in the record provides no meaningful 
under~lallding of the sequencing, duration, or ma~ilude of flow. 

Among the more important missing documents are the results ofthc annual seep investigations 
that track conditions at som~ impoundment locations over a period ofabout a decade. These 
reports are cited and clearly relied upon by the applicant and EPA, but are not part of the 
Administrative Record and accessible by the public for independent review and assessment. 

Finally_ the record f!iils to include maps showing the location ofthc: outfalls. The record i5 also 
devoil'i ofany related 404 permitting materia~sfTom the Army Corps ofEnginecrs. 

BMWC \'cspectfully requests that these materials be incorporated into the agency ' s 
Administrativ~ Kecord and that the drafl pt:nllit be re-noticed for additional public revie.w and 
I;ommcnt. 

BMWC notes that on March, 29,2010, the Cen.ter for Biological Diw!I'sity submitted a Freedom 
ofTntormation Act ("FOIN-) request to EPA for all records related to the proposed NPOES 
permit. At a minimum, BMWC el at. should bc allowed to supplement th(;ir l:Ulllll1c::nts on the 

NJlDES permit 6O~days after' release of any records under FOTA by the agency. . 

TIL Clean Water Act Compliance 

A. TMDL's Are Not Established for Moenkopi and Dinnebito Drainages 

Tt is unlawful for EPA to issue a NPDES Permit for ncw ~UUI'CCS unkss and ~ntil Water Quality 
Limit~d Segm(;nts ("WQLS") and Total Maximum Daily Loads ("TMDLs'~) are established for 
Mocnkopi Wash Drainage and Dinncbito Wash Ontinage. 

Congress enacted {he Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.c. § 1251, et Sty ("CWA") "to restore and 
maintain the chcmical~ physical, and biological integrity oftht: NC:1tion'~ wat\,;rs:' 33 U.S.C. § 
125' (a). The Act seeks to attain "water quality Which provides for the protection and 
propagation offish, shellfish, amI wildlifc:." ld. at § 1251 (a)(2). The primary means llf 

accomplishing these goals include effluent limitations for point sources---implemenlcd through 
NPDES perrnits:--:mrl TMOLs covering water bodies for which effluent limitations are not 
stringent enough to attain water quality standards. IIi achieving water quality restoration, EPA 
ha~ ultimate responsible for the country's water quality. Id. at § 1251 (d). 

SpeCifically. Congr~ss dC:.5igncd the N PDES and TMDL system to opel-ate as follows: 
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I. 	 Each state (or lrib~~ who have "cccivcd "Treatment as a State" .,tatus) has the 
responsibility in the first instancc to identify waterbodies that are compromised 
despite penn it-based limit.. on point-source pollutant discharges. 33 U.S.C. § 
\313(d). . 

2. 	 If a waterbody is not in violation ora water quality stamhmJ, NPDCS permits may 
be issued so long as they do not violate effluent limits. 33 U.S.C, § 1342(a)(1). 

3. 	 If a waterbody is in violation ofa water quality standard despite effluent limits, 
the State (or T,.ihe) must identify the waterbod), as impaired on its § 303(d) list . 
and establish a TMDL for it 33 U.S.C. § 1313(d). 

4. 	 Where the State (or Tribl;) has established a final TMDL, it n1ay issue an NPDES 
permit so long as the applicant can :show tbat the TMDL provides room for the 
additional discharge and establishes compliance schedules for current permit 
holders to meet the water quality standard. 40 c'Y.R. § 122A(i). Othclwise, no 
NPDES pen11its may be issued whieh allow new or additional discharges into the 
impaired waterbody. Td . 

Section 303 ofthe LWA establishes three: s(Jt;~ific components that a state l)r tribt~ mmt. adopt if 
it seeks LO run its own water quality program. First. a state or tribe must designate the "beneficial 
uses" of its waters. 33 U.S.C_ § 1311(c)(2)(A). Second, a state or tribe must establish ''water 
quality criteria" 1:0 protect the: beneficial use:.. !d. Third, a state or tribe must adopt and 
implement an "antidegradation" policy to prevent any further degradation ofwater quality. fa. at 
§ 13 t3(d)(4)(B); see also 40 C.P.R. § 131.12. These three components of a ~tult: or tdbe's water 

quality program are independent and separately-enforceable requirements offederal law. PUD 
No. J of./efferson Couniy v. WashingtoN Dep 't ofEcology, 51 I u.s. 701), 705 (1994). 

In addition. and p:nt.icularly important with respect to the Black Mesa, the CWA requires states 
(or tribes) to idenlify any degraded waterbodies within their borders. and LO establish a · 
~stcmatie process to restore those waterbodies. States or tribes must periodically submit to the 
EPA ror its approval a list ot"waterbodies that do not meet WElls'j1' OJJality standards i.c. ! the 
state's or tribe's Section 303Cd) list. 33 U.S .C. § 13l3(d). The designated waterbodies are called 
"Weller quality limitcd," 40 C.F.R. § 130.1 O(b)(2), which means they fail to meet water quality 
criteria for one or more "parameters"-including particular pollutants (such as &elenium, 
aluminum or chlol'ide) as well a5 stream characteristics such a:s tl;rnpcrarurc, flow, and habitat 
modi ricatioll. The "water quality limited" designation also means that the watcrbody is nol 
expected to achieve water quality criteria even after Lechnology~based or other required 
controls--such as NPDES disch(;lrgc: pt::nnits--arc <1pplicd. 33 U.S.c. § 1313(d)( 1): 40 C.P.R. § 
130.7(b)(t). 

Fot these degraded waterbodies, the state or tribe must develop and implement a "lotal maximum 
daily load" ("TMDL") torll:store water quality. See 33 U.S.C § 1313(d)(l)(C) (~xplaining 
TMDLs). The TMDL process includes Identifying ~ourees ofpulluLiull that have caused or 
contributed to the degraded watt;r quality, then establishing waste load allocations (for point 
sources ur pollution) and load allocutions (for nonpoint sourceS ofpnllution), for those sources 
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which have caused or conlribul.;;d to thco degraded w:J.te.r. 40 C.F.R. § 130.2(2) and (h). The final 
TMDL a "pie pollution sources and their pollutant allocations 
which, ifpl'operly adhered to, is imended to result in restoration ofthe stream to water quality 
standards; it reflects an impaired waterbody's capacity to tolerate point source, nonpoint source, 
and natural background pollution, with a margin oferror, while sun mc::c::tillg state or tribal water 
quality standards. 

the fact that boll. the Navajo Nation and Hopi Tribe have received "Treatment as a 
Statr::;" ~tatU5 for of 106 and of the CWA, 33 ~§ l25~, 1313, 
Administrative R'l:'cord cicmonm:rates that noither the Tribes (nor the State ofArizona) have 
submitted to EPA for its approval a list ofwaterbodies in the tribal land portion ofthe 
Colorado River Watershed (and in Moenkopi Wash and Dinnebito Wash 
Drainage) that do 110t meet water quality the state 01' 

> 

tribe's Section 303(d) list. 
These drainages have not been Arizona Department Environmental Quality C' AZ 

EPA or the Tribes to determine whether they are "attaining" TMOLs or are "impaired." 
See AZ DEQ 2006-2008 Status at g (identifying the as "Tribal Land-Not 

1 rurther. there are at least two stream segments in the Little Colorado/San Juan 
Watershed tnat have identified by AZ DEQ and EPA as being impaired or not aLlC:l.inillg 

TMDL's copper, silver and suspended sediments. Jd at 9. 

BMWC notes that the tribes' water quality standards monitoring of water quality to assess 
the effecl.ivene::ss of ptilhltion I:;ontrols and to determine whether water quality sta.ndards are 
being attained as well as a!5sessmcnt of the probilble impact of effluents on waters in 
light ofdesignated uses and numeric and narrative Sec. e.g. Hopi WQS 
§2.1 02(A)( 1997); Navajo §203 (2008). 

Tn light ofLhilii, il is unlawful EPA to a for new sources or Increase permitted 
discharges:! without identifying whether these waterbodies arc compromised despite pcrmit
based limits on point-source pollutant discharges. and if so, without first ensuring that TMDLs 
,U"C for tribal land portion of the lillie Colorado River Watershed. and in 
particular, Moenkopi Wash Drainage and Dinnebito Wash Drainage. e.g., Friends ofthe 
Wild Swan v. U.S. J:::nvll. Profllelion Agenoy, 130 F, Supp. 2d 1199, 1203 Mo. 2000) (holding 
that "lu]ntil all are established for a particular WQLS, the EPA shalt not 
all)' ncw permits or increase permitted for any permit. th~ INPDES] permitting 
program"). a.ttd in part, rev'd in parI. remanded by, ofthe Wild Swan v. u.s. EPA, 2003 
WL 31751849,2003 U.S. App. 15271 (9th CiT. Mont. 2003). 

BMTiVG IS request is consistent with, but not identicallo, the Hopi Tribe's 40 I Certification for 
the NPDES Permit anu tilt:: Tribe's c.ondition that discharged uj1dcr this permit ,;hall not 
contain settleable materials or suspended materials in concentrations greater than or equal to 

Z According to EPA. "several ~ outfall locations hRve hccn added_ .." Pact Sheet at 2 (January 
20 I O)(emphasis supplied). Fact Sheet docs '10t identify the additional outfalls. 
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amblern concemration~ prc:;cllt ill thc ,·ccciving stretlm that C~lls:e t1ui ..ance or adversely affect 
beneficial uses." See June 12,2009 Letter from Hopi Tribe ~o John Tinger (emphasis supplied), 
In this C;]1;e, and until all nccess~ry TMDLs are eSIablished for thl::sc WQLS (e.g. until EPA 
knows the "ambient concentrations" present in the receiving streams), a permit renewal 
incorporating new discharges and outfalls cannot be issued. : 

' j 

B, CWA Section 404 permitting 

E.PA seeks to i~suc the NPDES permit for discharges or outfalls trom earthen impoundments 
with no indication th(lt !'illch impoundments have not been ptoperly perm~ltcd in the tirst instance 
by the Army Corps ofEngineers ("Corps") under Section 4~4 of the CWA. 33 U.S.C, § 1,344. It 
is impossible to discern from EPA's administrativ~ rccol'd which impoundments were subject to 
404 pennitting. When contacte<l, tIle heacJ ofEPA's pCTTT1iLpn~ offil;.c, David Smith, claimed that 

.he "was personally unfamiliar with the 404 pelmitting histol-y at the: site and that Tdid not 
per!Sunally re:call seeing nny 4(H permitting issues taiserl during the period I mana1!;ed EPA 
Region 9's Wetlands Office." No other information has bCi;~n provided by th.e EPA regarding 
this In;!l.r.er. I 

Addjtionully. and because EPA has acknowledged that "[t]lae facility may also require 
authorization under a separate pt:rmil umJ~r th~ authority of Section 404 of the CWA for the 
discharge offill material to a water of the U.S.," Comment Response Document (August 3, 
2009) at 8, B.llt/WC reqllf~~L" that EPA: (1) idcntify all impoundments which will be subject to 404 
pennitting under the terms and condjtion~ of the curr~nt NPDES permit renewal; (2) identitY all 
ofthe impoundments (and outfalls) which arc or have be:eni:subjcct to 404 permitting; and, (3) 
identify and provide any and all previously issued or [0 be issued 404 pl,;nr,il~ for i\1cl1l3ion in . 

EPA's administrative record. Additionally, BMWC:reque5t~ that EPA identity and any and all 
requiremcnU:i am.llicsign parameters that may be necessary to implement Section 404 ofrhe 
CWA and as they I'elate to the 112 outfalls now covered bY: EPA's NPDES penn it. 

c, An Outlets Covered by the NPDES Permit Must to be Monitored 

EPA must require monitOring of all impoundments (or uIJllt:b;) i:lt th~ mine al,d covcl'ed by the 
NPDES Permit. According to EPA's permit, there are over 230 impoundments that exist on the 
Black Mcsa/Ka.yenla Complex and which arc covp,ren hy the: proposed pt:lmit. EPA's Proposed 
NPDES Permit at 8. 

Tn this case, PWCC argues without legal authority that, because t11e operation ar Black. M~~a i:5 
huge and results in many hundreds of individual outlets PWCC (and by ~x.tensjon EPA) can 
monitor less than <lll uf lht: uutlc:ts. Only ~ small percentage ofPWCC's; outlets are monitored 
and the results of monitoring this small subset is asserted as somehow indicative or 
To;;prcscnlativp.: "f fhc total populati on of outlets. . 

First, designated outlets cannot legitimately be considered in compliance with the CWA without 
actual monitoring data. I1MWC tinds nothing in tilt; CWA that wllulJ allow CPA to rely on n 
subset or sample ofmonitorcd outlets 10 determim: CWA compliilllce tor non-monitored outlets, 
St:cuml, there: i~ 110 discussion or rationalization for choosing d<lT" frnm one monitored outlet 
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over another for purpo:St:~ of monitoring. Third, th~re is t10 indication that there is a feed-back or 
spot checking procedure to r.;nsurc th~ adequacy and appropriateness of the selected monitoring 
points or that all problematic monitoring locations are being evaluated. FinalJy, given the 
relative abundance ofoutlets with exceedences of one or more water quality standards, it seems 
exceedingly likely that {here are many others not on the radar for lack of actual monitoring. 

Tn sum, EPA must require monitoring of all outlets covered by the proposed NPDES permit. 
Additionally., EPA ~I.uuld require PWCC to recover at least l-years:wnrth of data for .all outlets 
prior to Issuance of an NPDES permit renewal. 

D. EPA must Enforce WQS and Address Exceedences 

For outlets and s~cps subJcct to monitoring and that hu.v,=,¢xc.ccd~ncca ofwo.ter quality standards 
("WQS"), EPA must enforce WQS standards and require PWCC to address the exceedances. 
Sce Proposed NPDES permit at 9-11 (id~ntifying 21 impoundments with exccedenccs). Under 
the CWA., EPA may not issue NPDES permits for discharges that cau:sc or contribute to an 
excecdencc of water quality standards. 33 U.S.C. §1311 (b)(l )(c); 40 C.F.R. § 122.4(a)(no 
pennit may be issued <L[w]hen the conditions of the permit do not provide for compli<lIIcc with 
the applicable requirements ofCWA, or regulations promulgated under CWA"); 40 C.F.R. § 
I22A4ld) (no peimitmay be;: issued "[wJhcn thc imposition of conditions c,annot ensure 
compliance with the applicable water quality requirements of all affected States")? 

Additionally, EPA should rci~ct PWCC's extraordinary request for a waiver ofthe WQS 
standards so that the outlet can be considered in compliance::. BMWC is aware of no legal basis 
for EPA to grant such a request. 

E. Compliance with New EPA Guidance 

New EPA guidance (April 1,20 10) provides instructions for improving EPA's of surface coa,1 
minjng operations jn Appalachian coal mines. 4 As this guidance is equally applicable to the 
Black Mesa mine, BMWC asks EPA to usc this new guidance in pennitting for Black Mesa. 
Among otherthillgs, EPA should comlucl i1 "reasonable potential anL1ly~isf.f of the permit's 
potential to contribute (0 narrative or numeric water qual itY ~tandards to ensure the pennit 
compli£s with the CWA . . 

3 Additionally, the permit application and some of the exchanges berwecn the apptic:ant and thc 
agency establish that maintenance ofleaking impoundments (of questionable deSign criteria and 
·404 pennitting'status) is heing advanced as the preferred means to address pn)blcmatic releases 
of pollul(;;:Q water. Tn one unusually straight rurwi:lI d example, and in TCsponr.e to a guery by the 
agency about lining a pond to stop problem seeps below the impoundment, the idea was 
di:;mis5cd by the PWCC becs;m~E\ cioing MO would result in substantial and frequent outlct 
discharges that do nol currentl),ocour. As discussed in more detail below, and among other 
thIngs, EPA should use the: NEPA proccss to address appropriate corrective enforcement 
measures [0 address these issues. 

4 Imp:llwww.t::pa.!.;ov/wetl"nd~Jguidllncc/pdt/at1palachian ,mntop mininp: .~I1111IUP,ry.pdf 
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IV. NEPA CQmpli~nce 

EPA must comply with the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 U.S.c. § 4321, el seq. 
("NEPA") in issuance ofa NPDES permit. No NEPA document has ever analyzed EPN:s 
authorization ofdischal'ges at Peabody's Black Mesa 'Complex which wen: first issued on 
December 29,2000. n,at said, BMWC requests that EPA analyze the impacts of the NDPES 
Ycrrnit in an Envirunrm:::lll.al Tmpact Statement ("ETS") or, at a minimum, (In Environmental 
Assessm~nt ("EA"). 

The trigger for an agency to be subject to NEPA mandates and the use of the NEI' A procedural 
requirements to "prevent or eliminate damage" to the environment is a "major federal action." 
42 U.S.c. § 4332(2)(C);Rossv. FtJA, 16Z F.3d l04C>, lO:jl (10th Cir. 1998) ("rno.jorfild.;;ral 
action" means that the federal government has "actual power" to control the project). 11,c NEPA 
pru~c::!:)s nlU~t "analyze not only the direct impacts of a pro('losed action, but also the indirect and 
cumulative impacts of 'past, present, and reasonable foreseeable future actions regardless of 
whfll. a&ency (Federal or non-Federal) or person undertakes such other actions. ,,' Custer County 
Action Ass 'n v. Garvey, 256 FJd 1024, 1035 (10th Cir. 2001). Once a "tederal action" triggers 
the NEPA process, an agency cannot define "the project's purpose in terms so unreasonably 
narrow as to mal,c the [NEPA anal)'t;j~] ' ... foreordained formality.''' City ojBridgaton v. FAA, 
Z 1 Z F.3d 448, 458 (8th Cir. 2000) (quoting Citizens Against Burlington. Inc. v. Bu.sey, 938 F.2d 
190, 196 (D.C. Cir. 1991), f:p.rl. dented 502 U.S. 994 (1991) (citing SimmonE v. U.S Army Corps 
ofEng'r,'1, 120 F.3d 664) 666 (7th Cir. 1997»). " 

NEPA applies to EPA's decision [0 issue the tirst NPDE:S pemlit renewal. Sel1 3~ U.S.C. § 
1371 (c)( I) (CWA section specifically making EPA "new source" permit approvals subjecl to 
NF..PA); 40 C.F.R. § 6.10 I. New source means "any source" the com.trllction of which is 
commenced after the promulgation of Clean Water Act standards applicable to the source. 33 
U.S \. , § 1316(a)(2). Additionally, as stated by EPA's Notice ofPoiiGY and Procedures/or 
Voluntary Preparation ofNalional Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) Documents: 

EPA will prepare an EA or, it· appropriate, an ETS lJn ... "a5~-by-,;:;a5C: basis in connection 
with Agency decisions where the Agency detclmines that such an analysis would be 
beneticial. Among the criteria tha( rn~y be considered in making such a determination 
are: (a) lhe potential for improved coordination with other federal agcncie:; taking related 
actions; (b) the potential for using an EA or E1S to comprehensively address large-scale 
eeolog.ical impacts, particularly cumulative effects; (c) the potential for using an EA or all 

EIS to facilitate analysis of environmental justice issues; (d) the potential for using an EA 
or ETS tu c::x.p<mu public involvement and to address controversial issues; and (Po) thp.. 
potential of using an EA or EIS to address impacts on special resources or public health. 

63 I<'ed. Reg. 58045~S8047 (Oct. 29, 1998). 
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Tn tllis l;~t;. "several new outfall loclltion~ hLlve becn added a"d sev~ral h~ve heen eliminated to 
reflect changes in ongoing mining activities." Fact Sheet at 2 (January 20 I0).5 n,e permit also 
"incorporate.s new regulatory requirements for the Western Alkaline Coal Minins Subcategory 
for reclamation areas that were promulgated in January 2002 ... :' lei. Tn other words,EPNs 
permit specifically covers "new sources" as defined by Section 306 oftlle CW A, 33 U.S.c. § 
1316, (i.e .. neW outfalls) which should have been analyzed under NRPA. 33 V.S.C. § 1371(c)(I) 
("discharge of any pollutant by a new source ... shall be deemed a majur Federal action 
l'li~lIjfjcl).l1t1y a.ffcctin5 the q\l~lity ofthG: hum~n envit'onment" within the meaning ofNEPA) 
(emphasi~ supplied). For example, there are over eight (8) new sources that are now covered by 
the new regulations for Western Alkaline Coal Mining Subcategory for reclamation areas. See 
NPDES Permit at Appendix C. The environmental impacts ofthese new sources were never 
considered or analyzed pursuant to NEPA and.must be analyzed in and ETS or EA. 

Further, the P"oposed NPDES Permit is based on significant new information. According to 
EPA's Faet Sheet, "the proposed permit ~lso incorporates revisions to the Seep Monitoring and 
Management Plan, which was created pursuant to the previous permit, in order to reflect the 
results of previous monitoring and to address the impoundments causing seeps." Fact Sheet 
(January 2010) at 2 (emphasis supplied). Again, this signiticant new information mus~ be 
analyzed in a NEPA document. 

Moreover, there are mUltiple c;onncctcd actions that mu~t be analyzed in an ETS ot EA including, 
but not limited to, OSM's proposed permit renewal 'for the Kayenta Mine;!; OSM tLtechnical 
review" ofthe PWCC's Sediment Control J:>lan (which was ba:.;ed on the no\o"" vacated Life of 
Mine pennit issued by OSM); and/or, any and all 404 penniuing by the U.S. Army Corp~ of . 
Engineers, NEPA and its implementing regulations define "connected action~" i:LS, ~mong other 
things, actions that are "interdependent parts of a larger action and depend on the larger action 
for their justificution," and n::quire that they be addressed in the same NEPA review document. 
40 C.f.R. § 1508.25(a)(1). Additionally, and from the public's perspective, NEPA compliance is 
clearly necessary to facilitate and increase agency cooperation and evaluation ofrhesc 
intcrrelated matters. See 40 C.F .R. § 1501.6 (dealing with cooperating agencies). 

t'inally, a NEPA proces!; wouhJ ~l1uw fur rrJl;r:millsful publi ... cvaluation 0.110 under~tanding of 

EPA's NPDES permiLting process and these complex environmental mattcl's. It would also 
facilitate analysis ofenvjronmentalju~tice issues. expand public involvement, addre~s 
controversial issues and a1low for analysis ofimpacts to special resources (such as livestock 
grazing) or public health. Many of the people directly impacted by EPA's permit issuance are 
downstream Nayajo and Hopi [ribal communities in the Black Mesa area (including tribal 
members who use these impoundments for livestock grazing) who bear a disproportionate ~hare 
urpt;;abody's onsuing discharge of numerous pollutants onto tl'ibsllands, These communitie.s 
often lack the political agency and economic leverage required for effcctive participation in 
environmcntal decision-making processes. EPA should use the NEPA process to take the 

S Nl;:ither the draft permit nor the fact shct:L iut:nLilit:s what outfalls havc been added or 
eliminated. EPA must identifY with speCificity these changes. 
o Comments an.: due on the operating p~rmit renewal on May 17. 20 I O. A highly incomplete 
version ofthe pemlit application isavailable on OSM's website: http;//Www,wrcc.osmre.gov/ 
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required "hard look" aml clI:surc that tribal pcople tlnd lands Qf¢ not b~ing di,:pl'oportionately 
impacted by Peabody's massive mining opera[ion and ongoing dischaTge of pollutants. 

Any NEPA process should include adequate public notice, comment, and participation pursuant 
to NEPA's implementing regulations at 40 C.F.R. §1506.6. 

IV. 	 EPA Cannot Rely on OSM's Technical Review Because of Remsnd and Vacation 
of OSM'" LOM Permit 

Her!;:, it is ut1ll1wflll fnr EPA to rely on OSM~5 "technical review" ofPWCC' s Sediment Control 
Plan for purposes of approval of the NPDES Permit. According to EPA 's Fact Sheet at 5, and 
bascd on a Memorandum of Understanding between EPA and OSM, EPA is relying 'on OSM's 
"technical review and approve[al of) the perminee' s Scuimcnt Control Plun." Id. Spc"ifically, 
~'OSMRE completed a technical review ofPWCC's Sediment Control Plan, which PWCC 
subillitted in order to re-categorize outfalls as We!itcrn Alkaline Reclamation Areas and to apply 
for a revision of its permit under the Surface Mining and [sic] Control Reclamation Act. See 
Januury 28. 2009 letter from Dennis Winterringcr, OSMRE to Gary Wendt, PWCC." Id. 

PWCC requested undcr th~ Clean Water Act Western Alkaline Drainage Category regulations to 
use "best management pnu;til,;l:;:) ill li~u Qf eight ~iating !;ediml:n~tion pond~ i11 ar~a~ N6_ .J7 
(ponds 021 (N6-C), 022 (N6~D), 037 (N6-F), 049 (J7-CD), 0505 (J7~E), 051 (J7-F), 174 (J21-D), 
and J75 (J2I-E»)." .rllne Hi, 2009 Letter from Dennis Wint(;rringcr~ OSM to Gary Wendt, 
Peabody. OSM approved PWCC's request as "an application tor minor rcvision of Black Mesa 
Complex permit AZ 000 I D (project AZ-OOO \-D-J-58)." Id (w/atlached "Application for 
Miner Pennit Revision") . 

As EPA js <lwarc Adrnin;s{f(ltive Law Judge Holt issued an OrdP:r on January 5 •.20 I 0 vacatin~ 
the undl;Tlying Life of Mine ("LOM") permit from OSM. OSM's LOM permit allowed Peabody 
to operate the Black Mesa and Kayt:nta mines jointly as the Black Mesa Project (a. k. a. Black 
Mesa Complex). Becau;,1:; the LOM is now vacated, OSM's approval.ofa "minor revision" to 
the LOM permit should also be considered ,,·acllted? Any other intel'pretalion would be 
inconsistent witl, Judge 'S Holt"s Order. . 

Additionally. and as BMWC has already requ~sled and because there is no Black Me:5Cl Complex, 
EPA should temporarily withdraw the proposed NPDES Permit for Lhe Black Mesa Complex and 
reissue any proposed permit at some future dare in accordance with Judge Holt's tlndings and the 
existing !>·talus quo (Le. treating the mines as separate entities for permitting purposes). 

In sum, it is unlawful Cor EPA to rdy on OSM' s "technjcal review" and ~lpproval ora "minor 
revision" of the LOM and for purposes of approval ofthe NPDES Permit. At a minimum, EPA 
and OSM<;i1nnld u:o;c th(; NEPA process to evaluate any "technical review" and approval of the 
pcrminee's Sediment Control Plan and issuance of any proposed NPDES permit in accordance 
the existing status quo (I.e- treating the minl::s as separate cntities for pennitting purposes), 

7 lllvfWC hll..3 copied the Solicitor's office 011 these r.nmmcntc; and will be separately following up . 
with Lhe Solicitor on this matter. 

10 . 
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v. EPA Rely on OSM's Biological Asscssment for ESA Compliance. 

A. The Endangered Species Act 

must comply with Endangered Spec ies Act, 16 U.S.c. 9 1'31, et SI;"I. ("ESA") whc;n 
the NPDES permit. Section 7 of the ESA places affirmative obligatlons upon federal 

Section 7(a)(I) thllt all federal "shall, in concmltation with and with 
the assistance of the Secretary [of Commerce or the Interior], utilize their authorities in 
furthcmncc purposes of this chapter by carrying out programs for the conservation of 
<'ftrl"n''''''''''''rl species and threatened species." 16 U .s.C. § 15.36(a)(1). Section 7(a)(2) mandates 
that: 

Each Federal agency shaJl~ in consultation with and with the assisumce of the Secretary 
or the inslIre th:d. any funded. or carried out by 

such agency ... is not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of any 
or threatened species or result in the destruction or adverse modification of 

habitat :::uch species which is determined '" to be critical, unless such ilaS neen 
granted an exemption fa\' such action ... pursuant to subsection (h) section. 

ld. § IS36(a)(2). 

The set forth a specific process, fulfillment of which is only 
which an action agency ensures that its under sectiun 7(a)(2) of the 

are re .Desert liOok Company, PSD App~i:l.l No::.. 08-03, 08~04. 
08-05 & 08-06, slip op. (EAB Scpo 24, 2009) at 36 (citing 50 C.F.R. § 402. 14(a); Club v. 
Babbitt, 1502, 1501-05 (9th Cit', 1995); In 1'0' Indeck.ElwQnd, !.l.C:, PSD Appeal No. 03
04, slip ap. (EAB 27, 2006) at 95). By this process, must review its 
,"action5~' at ·'the earliest possible to detennine whether any action "may listed 

or critical habitat in the "actio" area." 50 ~ 402.14. The "action is detmed 
to mean aU areas that would be "arfected directly or indirectly by Federal action and not 

the immediate area. involved in the action." 50 C.F.R. § 402.02. tcnn affect" 
is "broadly construed by FWS to includ~ '[aJny possible effect, whether beneficial, benign, 
nv..'r....... or of an undetenninc::cI charact.er,' and is thus ~il.sjly triggered." Indeck-Elwood., slip op. 

at 96 51 Fed. Reg. at 19926); Rock, :slip op. at 36 n. 33. If a "may 
determination is made, "conSUltation"' is required. ld. 

Consultation i$ a process between the fedel'al proposing to take an action (the "action 
- here, EPA - fat species. the U.S. Fish and Wilrllif~ 

Service ("FWS') "Formal consultation" commences with the action agency's written 
consultation and with FWS's ofa ·'biological opinion'~ ("BiOp"). 50 

C.F.R. § 402.02. The BiOp iSStled at the conclusion offormal consultation the opinion" 
ofFWS as to whether the federal action is "likely to jeopardize the continued existence of listed 

1 I 
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species" or "n::sult in the: destruction or adverse mod itication of critical h<lbit::lf::' i6 U.S.c. § 
1536(c)(I); SO C.F.R. § 402.12(c).8 

Prior to commencing formal consultation, the federal agency may prepare a "biological 
assessment" ("SA") to "evaluate the potential effects of the action on listed and proposed species 
and designated and proposea critical habitat" and "dl;lt:;rlllinc wh(;tj,.;.r any :;nJQh species; or h~bit;;tt 
are likely to be adversely affected by the action." 50 C.F.R. § 402. 12(1l). While the action 
agl;ncy iii required to use a. BA in determining whethf'!r to initiate fOlmal consultation, FWS may 
use the results ofa SA in detenllining whether to request the action agenc), to initiate formal , 
consultation or in rormulating a BiOp. 50 C.F.R. §§ 402.12(k)(I), (2). Ifa BA concludes that 
the action is "not likely to adversely affect" a listed species~ and FWS concurs in writing, that is 
the end of the "informal consultation" process. 50 C.F.R § 402.13. 

B. 	 EPA Must Consult with FWS to COJlsider the :Effects ofthre NPDES Permit 
to Thr~~tened and Endangered Spe~ics in the Action Area. 

Threatenl;":d and endangered specics that at(; known to occur within the "action area" of the 
permit that. may be artected tliret4ly, indlrectJy, and/or I,;umulutivcly by thv activitil:s authorized' 

by the permitted discharges. At a minimum, such species include the endangered southwestern ' 
willow tlycatcher, the threatened Mexic.an spnt1'f:fl owl, and the threatened Navajo scdge arld its 
critical habitat, black-footed ferret as well as species and habitat that occur downstream from thc 
discharAes, slIch as the Little Colorado River spinedace, and species that are affeC[l;~d by the air 
emis&ions resulting from combustion of the coal at the Navajo venerating Station. The NPDES 
penuit authorizes new and continued discharges from active mine areas, coal preparation areas, 
and reclamation areas within the:: Compl~"", inc\'udins discharges of selenium and other pollutants 
that are known to affect Ilora and fauna such as these species. But rather than meeting its ESA 
section 7 dmfe.s ~ncl considering the full spectrum of such potential effects, EPA avoids. its ESA 
scction 7 duties altogether, choosing to skip t;on5ultation with FWS to consider the effects ofthe 
NPD£S permil issuance to listed species and critical habitat. 

As an initial matter, it must be noted that EPA's attempt to apply the analysis contained in an 
ES/\ document prepareu by 0. separate ftldera1 agency. the Offic.e ofSl1rff1(~e Mining Reclamation 
& Enforcement ("OSM"), for a different agency action, OSM's now-invalidated issuam;c ora 
Iife-of..mit,e permit revision for the Black Mesa and Kayenta coal mines, to EPA's separate 
issual1ce of the NPDES permit. Indeed, there is nothing in the ESA's regulations, statutory 

a IrFWS concludes that the activities are not likely to jeopardize listed spc:cic:;, it must provide 
an "inchlt:lllal La\<..l; statement" with thc l3iOp that speoifies the amOllnt ur extent of such 
incidental take. the "reasonable and prudent mcasUl'es" that FWS considers necessary or 
;)pprotw;ate (0 minimize such take, the "t~nns and condilions" that must be complied with by the 
action agency or any applicant to implement any reasonable and prudent measurcs~ and other 
dt}tails. 16 U.S.c. § 1536(b)(4); 50 C.F.R. § 402.14(i). "Take" means an action would "harass, 
harm, pursue, hum. shoot., wound, ki II, trap, capLun::, UI' I;ullcct," or "attcmpt to cngo.ge in any 
such conduct." 16 U .S.c. § 1532( 19). Thus, a BiOp with a no-jeopardy tinding effectively 
grecn-Ii shts a propo5cd action under the ESA, S\lbject to an ineidcl,ta.l take statement's terms and 
conditions. BenneTT v, Speal'~ Bennett v. Spear, 520 U.S. 154, I 70 (1997). 

12 
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1imguagl;;, 01' fundl;lmonto.l purposfils that would (;PA to do this:, and RPA'~ attempt to do so here 
illustrates the problems with such an approach. 

First, OSM's SA does not actually consider the effects ofdischarges to threatened and 
endangered species in the action area. As a result, it is palpably incorrect for EPA to suggest, as 
it does, that FWS concluded that therc would not be "any effecls un Ii::;tt::d spccjc~ dut; to the 
discharges that would be regulated by PWCC's NPDES permit" Fact Sheet at 13-14. FWS 
made no such conclusion, and OSM's BA contained no such analysis. Thus, EPA cannot escape 
its duties under ESA section 7 to consult with FWS directly over the effects ofdischarges 
including by obti.1.ining FWS's concurrence in its own determjnations. as appropriate - on this 
basis. 

Indeed, tllere are numerous other flaws in lilt: O:SM BA th~t would render EPA'3 reli:l.ncl: 01'1 it in 

the NPDES permitting context particularly arbitrary. For example:, OSM':s BA docs not 
consider, at all, the effect of the mine~' operations to the recovery ofthrearencd and endangered 
species, and only considers the potential effects to species' survival. This is a patent violation of 
the letter and spirit ofthe ESA, as is particularly illustrated in the omission of any analysis of tile 
effects ofmining operations (again, not discharges) downstream from the source~ such as 10 

threatened and endangered species that occur in the Little Colorado River watershed including 
the Lilllt'J Cululado .spincdacc and other listed species and their critical habitat. Instead .. the RA 
dismiss~5 these species out of hand by stating that such species havc no "suitable" habitat in the 
action area. Compktely unaddrcs:<scd are, e.g., whether any lisl~d species located downstream of 
the "project area" (i.e., within the "action area") have areas ill the "action area" for the NPDES 
permit that are essential to their rccovery~ regardh::ss ofwhc::tht::l" such areas arc currentl), 
"suitable" or inllablted 11y listed specles.o 

Tn uddition, in its BA OSM focused exclusively on direct efreets - i.e., those effects occurring as 
a result of impacts in the direct footprint of the mines and their related infrastructure. For 
example, the OSM BA only considered the potential direct effects to the Southwestern willow 
fl),catcher habitat within the foo1-print oftne "project area" - an area that is not described in the 
SA but is depicted on a map included in the: document. ...,'ee OSM BA at 6-2 to 6-5 (discussing 
effects to SOUI:l1western willuw f1YI.:<l.ldltJl within the: "pl'ojcct area"); id. at 2-2 (Figure 2-1) (Map 
of "Project A rea"). 10 The Final BA also focuses on impacts in a"eas occupicd by listed species 

. '" For instance, how will the discharges affect the recovery u[tne Southwestern willow 
flycatcher? The southwestern willow flycatcher is a riparlan-obllgare: species lhal n::lit;;;) UII 

rivers, streams) and othcr wetlands for breeding. ld. at 6-1. Suitable tOI'aging and resting hahitat 
is known to exist in the area of the mines for this species, "near the blar:k me:!':ll mining 
operation", including in Moenkopi Wash. Jd. at 6-3. Southwestern willow flycatchers arc 
known to be threatened in part due to the "reduction, dcgradation, or elimination of riparian 
habitat, which has curtailed the range, disU'ibution and populations ofthis species." ld. The loss 
Qfriparial1 habitat results fl'om impoundments, among other things. ld. 
10 The draft permit's Facl Sllt:d \;;}\'jJlt.;:)sly adopts thi~ flawed approach. Sec Faot Sheet at 13 
(staring that EPA has reachc;da "no c:rrc:~t" determination for listed :.pecks because "as 

evidenced by OSMRE's Biologic~1 Asse~sment for the Life-of-Mille:: permit. no threatened or 

endangered species arc located in the project area") (emphasis added). 
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or critical ho.bito.t and tho areQ of "Mining OperQ.tions,'~ $(}(} id. at 6-5 (~dres:~il'S potenti:'!1 effect.;. 
ro Mexican spotted owl), or the "Leasc Area." Id. (considering effll:cts to black-footed ferret). 
Com~letely ignored throughout the OSM SA - as indirect or intc::rrelat~d effects or 2lS part ofthe 
environmental baseline - are the effects of emissions ofmcrcury and selenium from coal 
combustion at the Navajo Generating Station that will occur within 300 km of the mines. 

In evaluating the effects of the proposed Desert Rock Energy Project, a coal-fired power plant 
that is propos~d to be sited on the Navajo Nation within New Mexico, the FWS determined that 
three hundred kilomet~J"s (300 km) is the appropriate distance for properly evaluating the effects 
ofilir cmis:5ions ITom major sources like coal-fired power plants on federally.listed species. 
FWS, Attachment A (Ex. 3) at 4. In this case, the desert tortoise, southwestern willow 
flycatcher, Colorado pikeminnow, and razorback ,sucker, as well as othro:J" listcd species all occur 
within 300 I<m Ihe Navajo Gcnl;n1linlS SlilliulI, a~ wl:<lI a:s thl; Bla.vk M~.3u PI''Ojcct a.rclL, and · 
therefore are potentially affected by mercury and selenium emissions. See Center for Biological 
Diversity Maps. Snme ."pecies, including Colorado pikeminnow, razorback sucker, humpback 
chub. Little Colorado spinedace~ Mexican spotted owl, and Southwestern willow flycatcher, 
occur within 300 km ofthe San Juan Generating Station and Four Comers Power Plant as well. 
See id. There is also critical habitat for the desert tortoise, Colorado pikeminnow, razorback 
sllcker. humpback chub, Little Colorado spinedace, southwestern willow flycatcher, Mexican 
:;pottcd crwl. and Nayajo scdac within 300 km oftlic Black Mesa Project area. 

Coal-fired powt>r plants arc the largest source: of mercury emissions in the United ·States. 
Mercury levels in the four Comers n::;gion arc already high and fldvcrscly affecting thf: Colorado 
pikeminnow and razorback 5ucl<er. Tn tact, the Navajo Generat.ing Station, which is within the 
300km Black Mesa Project area, is a large source Of mercury and selenium, parIiCularly In 
combination with ·the San Juan Generating Station and Four Corners Power Plant. See EPA's 
J:;missions of Mercury by Plant - 1999 (Ex. 1 ).11 

The ESA's implementing regulations are clear and require a biological assessment to discuss the 
"effects of the action," which include both direct and indirect effects. togelht:r with the effects of 
other activities that are interrelated or interdependent with that action, that will be added to the 
cnvironmtmlill b<l:;din,;;. 50 CFR 402.02. Tndircct cffcct~ al'e those that are caused by the 
proposed action and are latel' in time, but are still reasonably certain to occur. "Interrelated 
actions" arc those that arc part ot'a larger action and depend on the: larger action for their 
justification; • interdependent actions' are those that have no independent utiliry apart from the 
action under consideration. SO CFR 402.02. Under this regulatory scheme, it is clear that the 

11 OSM doe!} not d~iine th~ Project's "action area" in its BA for the life-ofniine penn it revision 
fOI' the mines. Had OSMand FWS identified the "action area" for the life-of-mine pennit. such 
a de!'cription would have been~"cluded in the Final BA. See 50 C.F.R.. § 402,02 ("biological 
assessment" contains, by definition, "the information prepared by or tinder thc direction of the 
Federal agency concerning listed and proposed species and d~9ignatcd and proposed critical 
habitallhat m(J.), be presenf in fhe uc;(io,., ureu c1l\J the evaluation ofpotclltial cffccts ofthe action 
on such specie::.:; and habitat") (c::;mpha:5j:5 addl;d). The fact that the Final RA contains no 
desr:ripTinn nfthe (lcr.inn area ~ll1lply con"firms [hat [he agencies never considered thc effects to 
listed specie:s and critical habitat, and EPA has nor remedied this defect by adopting OSM's BA. 
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effects of burning eo:!.1 at the N:;I.v:;I.jo Gen~I'atjnB Station mu~t be considl'n~rllIs part of EPA's 
ESA section 7 consultation. Yet, the OSM BA docs not consider these effects at all. Thus, it is 
unlawful for EPA to rely on its tlawed a.nalysis. 

The "environmental baseline" must, for its pan, include analysis of ''the past and prc:sr;nt impacts 
orall Federal~ State, or private actions and other human aclivilics in lilt: C1l..:liull area." 50 C.P.R. 
§ 402.02. Here, because em issions of air pollutants from the San Juan Generating Station and 
Four Comcrs Power Plant are affecting endangered fish in the San Juan River Basin, which is 
also within 300 km ofthe Black Mesa Project area. these plants' emissions should have been 
accounted for as part ofthe environmental baseline for the mines, and hence, the NPDES permit. 
The QSM BA omits consideration ofthese problems as well. 

FWS Ilas aCKnowledge::;d th~t ml;{'~ur'y um.l ;:,o;;\o;;lIium conto.miniltion arc ofp3.l'tioular oonoern to 
the endal1gered fish species and to fish·eating birds along the San Juan Rivcr and that fish ti5~ue 
sample!; exceed remmmended mercury thresholds, putting the birds that eat them at risk for 
mercury toxicity. Biological Assessment for the Proposed Desert Rock Energy Project (Rev. 
Oct. 2007) (,'Desert Rock BA'~) at 27. Studies also show that diet items for Colorado 
pikeminnow, including small fish, speckled dace, and red shiners, exceed threshold levels of 
concern and compromise lhe species' ability to reproduce. Id. Continued coal burning at Navajo 
GC:;11crating Station, together .with coal combustion at the San Juan Generating Station and the 
Four Comers Power Plant, will only exacerbate these effects.l.2 . 

Thc purpose of a biological assessment is to detcrmine, ba::;ed on thlo: "best available scientHic ... 
da.ta", 16 U.S.C. § I 536(a)(2), whl::thcr an action "may affect" list~d species or critical habitat, 
and tile "may afr'ecC threshold is low. j I Fed. Reg. 19926 (June 3, I 986) (lh~ "1l1UY uffect" 
threshold is a "low threshold" that is "easily triggered~' and "broadly constr:ued" to include "[a]ny 
posbibh.: effect, whether beneficial, benign, adverse, or of ::m lInc1cr.cnnined character")(emphasis 
added). Given the elevated kvcls ofmcrcury and selenium in endangered fish within the action 
area of the mines, the indirect effects of such emissions from the Navajo Generating Station~ San 
Juan Generating Station, and Four Corners Power Plant clearly "may affect" - and indeed, are 
affecting and will continue to affect - these and other species, ami therefore should have been 
consid~r~<.l. By adopling OSM's flawed effects analysis, 'CPA fails also to ~onsidcr these 
emissions is a violation ofthe plain language ofthe ESA's implcmenting regulations. Nat'Z 
Wildlife Fed'n v. N(.l/ '[Marine Fi:.h. Serv., 481 F.3d 1224, 1235 (9th Cir. 2007) (compliance 
With the ESA's implementing regulations is "not optional" and is the only way to cnsure that 
action agency's aftlrmative duties under section 7 arc satisfied). 

Third, the OSM BA fails to incorporate into the environmental baseline any acknowledgement or 
Clno.lyr.ir. of the ongoing effects of global warming that are already being observed in the action 
area. The OSM BA does not incorporate an analysis of the ongoing and projected global 
warming-related changes to vegetatioll, fire regimes, or water availability, despite the plethora of 
informalion about such impacts in the sOllthwestern United States that was available at the time 
OSM was engaging in ESA section 7 consultation for the life-of.mine permit revision - and 

\'The Navajo Generating Station, San Juan Gc:nc:rating Station, and rour Comer:; Power Plant 
aI'e some of{he largest and highest-polluting coal·fired power plants in the::; Unit~d States. 
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which is certainly availo.ble now, when EPA should be conducting its own ESA se.ction 7 

consultation for issuance of the NPDES permit. 


Furthermore, despite being dated '"November 2008," the Final BA does not even refer to many 
studie:s dated after 2006. '3 This is becausl;; thc bulk of the ESA consultation history for OSM's 
Iite~of-mine permit revision occurred between May 200:) and Marcil 2007. OSM only ::lpt:nl 

June through November 2008, when the OSM BA is dated - or~ less [han six months - focused 
on considering the effects ofth~ Iifc-of-m ine permit revision to· listed species ~nd c:riticl'Il hahitat:, 
and even then. simply revised the BA to omit discussion of certain aspects of the mines that have 
since been discontinued (such as the coal-slurry pipeline). Yet, numerous scientific studies and 
reports were released during 2007 through 2008 that document changing conditions due to 
climate change in th~ Southwest, ~nd these should have been considered during the ESA 
consultation for the life--ot:'mine penni! revision, buL Wt:ln:, lIul. These changin8 C011ditioo5l, 
which an; already occurring~ include dccreasing water availability and streamflows, and 

. jncreasing tcmp~r;)tllr~s ami aridity. See NRDC v. Kemplhornc, 506 F. Supp. 2d at 369 (citing 
Pac. Coust I'ed'n ofFisliermen'S Ass 'ns v. Nat '/ Marine Fisheries Serv., 265 F.Jd t 028, 1033 
(9th Cil". 200 I)) ("[a]t the very least, these studies suggest that climate change will be an 
'important aspect ofrhe problem' meriting analysis" during section 7 consultation); c..f. urealer 
Yellowstone Coal., et al. v. Serllheell, et al., 9:07-cv-OO 134-DWM~ slip op. at 26-29 (0. Mont. 
St:p. 21. 2009) (va(;a1.ing rule delisting Yellowstone population of grizzly bears for failllTe to 
consider effects of decreasing whitebark pine due caused in part by climate change).14 

Pinally, even it could somehow be said that it is appropriate for EPA to rcly on the OSM SA in 
this instance to comply with ESA procedural obligations, EPA still has not met its duty under 
section 7(a)(1), which "imposes a specific obligation upon all federal agencies to carry out 
programs to conserve each endangered and threatened species." Fla. Key Deer v. Paulison, 522 
F.3d 1133,1146 (11th Cir. 2008) (citing Sierra Club II. Glickman, 156 F.3d 60fi, 1'i1<l (~th Cir. 
1998) ("Given the plain language oftl1e statute and its legislative history, we conclude that 

13 There are only three references, out of dozens listed in the References section of the Final EA, 
arc dated after 2006, all of which are at least almost two years old. They are: 

BlOME Ecological and Wildlife Research (BlOME). 2008. Final report 2007: wildlife. 
monilol-;ng, .Black J,,{e.•a, Arizona. Submitted to Peabody W~stem CORl CnmpHny, BlAck 
Mesa and Kayenta Mines. 

Roth, D- 2003. Personal communication by D. Roth, botanist, Navajo Natural Heritage 
Program, with Jean Charpentier. URS Corporation, June 25, 2008. 

U.S. Department of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS). 2008a. Coconino 
County Listed Species. Accessed online July 2008. . 
http://www.fws,gov/southwest/es/arizona/Documenrs/CollnrvListsIYuma.pd[ 

1<1 Tndeed, tile OSM BA unly menliuns lhe It:rm '\;lillli:1lt:' "hGtllgc" twice - both time:';, in 
connection with a discussion about the anticipated effects to Navajo sedge. See Final BA at 6- t 5 
(Bates # 3-01-01-00 tIl 9). a11t p:ve:n thf',n., thp. n~M RA rAil..; to actually consider what the 
converging I;;ffccts ofthc Project and globill wmming to Navajo sedge would actually be. 
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intended to impose an 2I.ffirmativ(; duty on each fcdcrulasency to COI1.'l~rve eRch of the 
pursuant to l16 § 1 In order to ac;bill'Nl:.'l thi:s the agcncit:s 
with fthel fWS as to listed species, not juSt undertake a generalizt::d 
"). White EPA has some discretion to determine how it will meet section 7(a)(l )'5 

duty~ "[t]otal inaction is not allowed." Id. Yet, here totally avoids its duty to 
comply with section 7(a)(I). an en'or which is corollary to ils tlccisiun tu ~imply i,1I.lopt OSM' oS 

for its own purposes. at II (citing Pyramid Tribe ofIndians v. 
tJ,fNavy, Q{.lR F.2d 1410,1417 (9th Cir. Nev. 1990». At ve:ry le;l~t. ~ection. 7(a)(1) 

8PA to consult with FWS to ensure that OSM's BA is this, purpose, up-to
wi" ficantly contribute to recovery us wt:!l as the survival lisll;;d species, and that 

nothing more will be required to conserve spe:cics affected See Pyramid 
898 at 1417 (in their duty to conserve, agencies 

must do in con~ulli;l.liuu wilh tilt:' .",,,,"·.'.<'U'" 

"For:;11 ()fthese rea"lons, EPA has to comply with its affirmative under ESA section 
7 in connection with its issuance ofthe permit. 

Conclusion 

In summary, BMWC requests rl'>.-",nT,r... the draft permit, hold additional 
and a community workshop to BMWC within ten (10) days all of 

mformation and identified herein as of a revised Administrative 
and as a oJ ...",,,..... mattcr~ EPA must comply both the Cle;:tn Water 

Tfyou comments or regarding this n:qucst, please do not hesitate to contact 
me at (970) 247-9334 or brad,banleLt@frontier.net. 

Rel;pec.tfi:Jlly ~lIbmitted, 

Is BradA. Uf7lr't/""n 

Brad A. Managing 
Minerals Law Center 

Amy Atwood 
Publ ic Lands El1ergy Directol' 

BIOLOGTCAL DIVERSITY 
Portland OR 9721 1-0374 

atwood@hiorogicaldiversity.otg 

AuomeysfiJr BMfVC et al. 
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Copy: 	David Smith, Manager, NPDES Permit Office, EPA Region IX 
Erica Maharg, Office ofRegional COlln~c;(. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Art Kleven, Regional Solicitor's Office 
Dennis Witerringer, Office of Surface Mining, Reclamation and Enforcement 
Marjorie Blain\;, Seniur Pr~)jt:l<l MClnagt:r, U.S. Al'lny Corps of Enginccrs 
Steve Spangle, Field Supervisor, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
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